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Si,

gte'.frn'a pa8t!

psr ic l hli(sB ho. seêsgnaw . and then
gpraoUC!a t prae bok when ô''la r p l b t mores com -

r e d riner. Yetveryagladlj dasîthea

earlhe talk ibat mmense -strain on 'bis
dd .-rg prctic. great tesponsibility, and the

5slderi thîtanofipourhad Ccan carryallle kuowa.

0  s jases a à;Nithout baving taken care to
1.oibodythatheis overworked. Once a<05 de tuBe

4k indeed, if bis pîracticebe large, he may Le afre-
k nmeeffort ta use his brains, but that ha dons

ntlo them Oncea week, I am not certain.
lay eer eleyntes his routine into a crush of brain

be lsaTheuthor and the merchant flatter thema-

,ires, or account themselves flattered, by an appl-
0îves, ortheiabours as tof the same complimen-

2dol ee. The truth ai, that bard work of the

L%0 taken atune-spart tram griefs and fears,from
loior0fralamtarl tiutig af the body's nesd afforc0d orlCand the mind'sa need of social inter-

êsrse0doef infinitely more ta prolong life and
.tusgben- resonLa inte workers than to cut or fraytheog a ofeither. Men break down under the

<fantiunder the strain of continuous denial
lhebody of its half-a-dozen hours a day of sleep,
ns fneceesary pounds f e holesome food, and its

usiooalexercise of tongue and legs. If an author
udBbis whole life in bis study bis mind fails un-

dl: tlue pressuré of the aflitttr>'s>stemn. i a great.
refuses himsaef month fter moath the noces-

.fourthpart of the day for sleep, he wears bis

bri1oneut, not by repletion ofa study, but by privation
somthi ers. rder ai ordinary circumstances

go motinfwbc psrf'orns mark for wbicb Le la campe-
:dot iscaitil "Peu te deny himself the firat neecasa
j ,s lire, except darieg abort periads of encreaoh-

ut wieah occur ta men in every Occupation, and1
thseldom are Of long duration, and cau almost

which sabe followed by a period of ease suflicient1
oiareaorry Heatlthy men, who hava bed and1
boardaiiud to them, while they can cat, sleep, stir,1
pi b merry, will have sound minds, though they 
lrk their bratns al day, and provide them for the

othtrirefor su bours vith that light employment1
,ielu is the chief toil iDocter Porpice or the Rev-
nid oneiinous.-Dickes' lfausehold Words.

LuiVÂL' C FBAL Bàmur-Who daresFast
0ur childsen copies snying that u y'eai' isdOai marl
iacr-itu cempared with goodness ?" Tear the lef I
eto whersver yas ose saca profiaint>. lisware of

ptigug clitishatds inCa cujybaoks, O parents
ad guardians! Lord Eldon bas deprived some of
puuf ie cbstady ef childrcn for Ias affece.-
f-it, o the contrary, la your best copperpiste, fer
uascrliption by our innocents, that " Beauty ithe

bksc gift ta woman'-provided a woman be a lady, by
glii, of course, I meau somaebody whose fani>ly ks
yel.to.de. Beauty, under our existing Christian
arangements,is a hindrance ta depsudants; for
bti sensible lady likes ler governess to ba prettlerà
an her daughter, orber maid ta Le prettier thani
rifu and to the pour girl, no doubt, the possession i

oit ebrming face is, under our Christian arrange-
meai Eforesald, a curse bestowed by some nmalignant1
tîiry, protectress of casino lovera and the rest of then
saistuxacy. But, dear and respectable woman, law-
hily married wife, down upon your knees niorning
al vening, and thank Providence if yau have bena
raie beautiful, or bave reason to think soa. Thank
punitlence, I repeat te you, fora gift that bas saved
ur tIl sav you tIwo-thirds of the vexations which
zake up life. Iyou only knew its vilu! You think
jeu de; but, as the Quet f Sheba complained toa
Eolonon the Wise, one-halft as not been told. It
von your husband, that you know quite well, thougît
peu pretend to think that accomplishments, swot-
nus, high breeding, and all that wers your realv
dama. Sufif Ihe married you for your bLeauty, and

iould tell you so, but for reans which I will not
b-tray. And it is by your beauty that yon keep himi
-1 wontsay constant, we are ail that, you know-~
but attentire, considerate, generous, forgiving, en-
during. I tell you, 3Madam, that if you were a plain

0mRi you would b treated in a tar different man-
sur. The plain ones all are. Some know it, but are
to vain to essa--some don't know it, but it i true.
lia ugly womaan said to a buaband a quarter of the
uple.usant things that you say, he would pack ber off
loto the country on a separate maintenance. If ahe
un op sueh a milliner's bill as you calmy asked
pour lhusband to cast up the other morning-as
quietlyoanrniing a cbeck for it taotiesram yunig
ioluble. Disetng misianary giag te Uh i BalLn-
lots said, in answer ta an instructing friend, tbat ot
ins lue oheaould assume justification by faiti-it

sould betossed back toher with a growl if the mai
Tare a gentleman, and an oath if h awere a snob. Ifr
de wrote ime, le being away, the carelesa tnd scanty
tner thatjou wrote the other day, and which youvmuld hardly have written at aIl but that you want- i

fl mouey for a hall dress (whereat she sent him 16
ides of clearly-written, affectiounate, and amusing
1, Lot at all a bore ta resd, and very good hints
for his dinner table-talk at the country-bouse), she h
wouldhave lad a brief extract from the counterfoils
ctii checks for the year, and an intimation that she 9
ra lave no mre money till Christmas, when ho

tesut te lie thBt you are beautiful, or he
iotks se lie ike that face, and he is weak enoughso W0likonte ses or fa iiagims it (whch is worse, vbiahse e te imagines geatlecoess and misses abuse)ln &&ielruchly state, tsars gatheriag latbe tyesa, dis- bl

Çiîinlment cloudingthe (atures, prbap embar- n
im-Luat an bis conduct giving the countenanco a
uly piteus effect. That'a why you get the play-

kl aswer and the kiss in relurn for your rudeness,pa you ought ta have a box on the ears. That is
.h bthsparty ia given, the opera box tain, thevkitn iighton accordedu, ad when you send 'your

aiky letter for mneey, then, as Mr. Tennyson h
TLy face across bis fane> comnes.
And gives the checbok t i i d" t

il t skful, teo, for your ormait mercies-your amalti
roin st a esa a t fua h a at talk, b at, ab oy

faces5 whvlich a man af average sensibility m
tiiut like ta ses la discoatent or diistress."--The e~
GcJu Knoî fer Novemnber. o

20 line l thé 7ïmes, saysa;--' Tise Irish pesasantry l(
ilyara puait bave been directly dending on C,tn for Support, mmhout possessing an>' rights Pa ths iand. Tis ceadition la a dense population d

rethnthat aof sertag; for If the soi-f ls t
wt the soilthe sol aise la bound ta hlm, sud

or br na spport, wbite isb Irish pasant
OVe tguEarauteaet a poor law until our

'ntiea Uroler a really fro system of deahlig I
Par bperty the pasitian et te peasantry

ie~ eens rmedied la a genaration or two b>'
11gwe leae:ntere intoa.as tey are ln thec

par ofEnlan an Sotlnd orthe mutat8Oa0s of tandllord and tenant But la Jreland
'.llm ef dealing wmith land, though frse s
DI h tenanti was not so ln faveur fet th ansd-

awhesy Wore se bad and sa badly adminia-
îLs we nov kanow, IL wan very easy te an- T
Japerty andI very' diffienît ta seli it. Thea

'ae antry, depondant an othe land anilh thin tMeland,'mas perpetated by tis
d wby the ar11m of this stte of things were a

me by the lancrase of population sud theaCon-

is-e ao ithOtcompetition for land.
thaber, would bave been insuffiolent to-etiOta itorribla scial disease of which agrari-

gta i the symptm, were IL it for th moral
lias baet ûllord and the tenant classeaBc

S agni conquest and has be perpotuated lu
nElo alieation r

Shigh station ia lIke a ma i alballoon.
Qp earslittlesohm, and ho appearulittle Ci

THE rTitÙEWITTNESS ND CATROLIC CHRNICLE.-DECEMBER 31 1858.

Montreal, Dec. 17, 1858.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF GEORGE, JAMES, and PETER MAOUIRE,
(brothers) by their Sister SARAH, who arrived in
fontreal, in 1852. George left Bellee-, COu. Ferman-

agh, Ireland, 13 or 14 years ago, and is supposed to
be in Canada; James left New York eight or aine
years ago for the Western States. By addressiag a
letter to her, in care of Josepl iMPCaufrey, True Tt-
ness Office, Montreal, C.E., she will feel thankfal.

OF JOIN and FRANCIS WATERS, (brothers of
MURTAGH WATERS), natives of Castlebar, County
iayo, Ireland, who are supposed to be in Montreal.
By writing ta the Rev. MIcHu .FiLas, Hawley,
Wayne Co., Pas., they shall hear of Murtagh Waters.

LEANDER SMITR.
ANY INTELLIGENCE or the fate of LEANDER
SMITH, wbo left Buckingham for Quebec in the
Summer of 1832, and has not been heard of since,
will be tbankfully received by bis daaghter, Henrietta
Smith, of Buckingham, Ottawa, who was then an
infant.

WANTED,
A FIRST-CLASS TEACIIER, for the PRESCOTT
ROMAN CATHOLIC SEPARlATE SCEIOOL, to
whom a liberal salary will be given, if approved of.
Application to be made to the Rer. EDMUND P.
ROCHE, personally; or if by ltter, post-paid.

Prescott, 4th December, 1658.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

The editor of te Boston l'ost says :-" We have
hot, until recently,been acquainted experirenalhy,

wii tht true value aof TI'Tstoer's Lalsam. -Fi-rn Ibis
truly valuable preparation we have received a pre-
sent benet, having recently used it a case of

avere cold and cough, with entire succesa, and most
eheerfully reconumend it to those alike aflicted. It
s a scientifc preparation and worthy of confidence.'

Dio. BnasroRn KnAPP, of Crmca Point, N Y., in
etter dated August 3, says,

" In the course of my practice la this Vicinity, I
tave tested the good qualities or' flisIar's Balsam of
Vild Cherry a iPulmonary complainte, aid I now

wish to procure a sup ply of the medicine.
None genuine unlesas signed 1. BUTTS on the

wrapper.
For saleIn Mantreal, at wholesale, by Lynans Sa-

age, & Co, 226 St. Paul Street ; also by Carter, Rerry
Co.,-184 St. Paul Street; by Johnston, Bers & Co.,

ledical Hall, Great St. James Street; and S. J. Ly-
man, Place de Armes.

P.K.
DtThere is no modiclue, at the present day, iva-

ie 8o bigh as Perry Dais' Vegstable Pain Killer. i
ave used it in my family for -cars; in every mn-
tf'nce it bas proved a sovereiign remedy. I tested
ta qualities to-day, an a severe Lurn, and found it all
bat could be dosired.

A. D. MILNE, Editor of Messenger.
Portuges Colony, July lt, 1857.

Messrs. Ferry Davis & Son :-Gentlenen-Allow
me, as an eye-witness of the great goodi hich your
xcellent medicine, the PAIN KLrsuma, bas done
mongst the exiles of Madeira, to state for the good
1f others, that it ils now, and as been for five years,
he great faumily mdicine. We have founud k excel-
ent in lever and ague, in coughs, colds, dyspepsim,
hronie and inflammatory rheumatism, croup, Worms,
les, nervous headache, gralvel, &c. e. The intro-
uction of the Pain Killer bas been a great blessing
o the whole Colony. MANUEL J. GONSALVES,
Minister of the Gospel, and one of the Madeirians,

Sold by all inedicne dealers.
Lymans, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Ce.,
amplough & ampbell, Agents, Montrasil.

CONVENT OF ST. MARGARET,
Under .the Directionc f the Sisters of the Holy Crosa,)

AT

ALEXANDIJA, GLENGARRY, C.W.

HIS INSTITUTION, situated in a ealthy and
greeable locality, is now OPEN for the admission
f BOARDERS and DAY-SC0HOLARS. .1
The Course of Education embraces every useful

cnd ornamental branch anitablo for young Ladies.
Difference of religion la no obstace to admission,

rovided the pupils conforn to the geeral regula-
ons of the Bouse.

r a a 98t.

oard and Tuation, per Quarter, in advance, £4 10
ntrumental Mui,.................... 1 10
Kr French, and Needle-work, taught to Boarders
m of Chargo
For further partienlars, apply to the Lady Saperior,
icyent St. Margaret, Alexandria, Gleingury, O..
Alexandrla, Septuaber 4, 1858.

- CARD.
THE Undersigned-has this day coimeneed Businesa
as oOMMISSlON MERCHANT and INSURANCE
AGENT; and wili pay prompt attention to the Sale
of Merchandize and Produce consigned to him, on
which-ho will make Liberal Cash Advances.

THOMAS SIMPSON, Ja.,
19 St. Francois Xavier Street.

- REPERENCES:
William Workman, Esq., President of the City Bank.
Jas. B. Greenshields, Esq. George Moffatt, Jr., Esq.
Mesars. D. Torrance & Co. Hlavilland Routh & Co.

" Ryan, Brothers &CO. Brewster & Mulholland.
Monreal, Dec. 17, 1858.

THE MANHATTAN

FÎRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK,

OFFICE, No. 68 WALL STREET.
1 NC OR PO RA T E D 1 8 2 1 .

Capital................$250,000.
Surplus..............$135,000.

MONTREAL OFFICE,
No. 19 St. Francois Xavier Street.

DIREOTORS:
W. P. Palmer, j Hy. llswarîb,
Saint. F. Matt, I Tlos. Bairauj
Ruin il iard, Aug. IL. Wrd,
Wsi. F. bfatt, J Jas. coites,
E. D. Morgan, Sydney Mason,
Wmi. W. Foz, | L. S. Saurez,
Riehid. Tighe, Jo. Casswell,
Peter Cooper, Jno. Steward,
Rot. 1. Minturn, J.ua. C. Green,
Moses Taylor, E. B. Crocker.
Thos. W. Pearsall,
Wa. PITr PALMUt, I AmCaaw J.SITura,

President. | Secretary.

HAVING BREN APPOINTED GENERLAL AGENT
for the above old establisbe!toandcfa-vorahly law
Canupany', I amnprepaved ta affect INSURANCES
against FIRE on all descriptions of Iroperty, at
reisonable rates o premium.

Losses promptly sett:ed on establishment of claims.
No charge made for Policies or Surveys.

THOMAS SIMPSON, Jn.

271 NOTRE DAME STREET. 271

A GRAND DISPLAY!

TH E COL D, COLD WINTER, 18 COMING..

P EP A R ET0 M E ET I T'!

MONEY SAVED!

GOLD MINES ECLIPSEDI

CITIZENS AND STRANGERS
SIHOULD bear in mind that GAREAU'S Wiolesale
and Retail CLOTIIING, of every size, is now gene- THE PROFESSORS of ta MONTREAL ACADE-
rally acknowledged the CHEÂPEST and MOST 3My have OPENED their EVENING CLASSES in
COMFORTABLE offered for Sale in Montreal. their RaoOms, BONAVENTURE IIALL. Thoase de-

Mr GAREAU does not require the disgutiniug self sirous if avalling theamselves of their Course of In-
pnffilng contained in the long and trashy slop-shol> struction, can enter mn moderate Ternus.
advertisemuents, to persuade intending iiyers to visitiifciy.u- eally wilde attend th e Commercal and Ma-
the PROVINCIAL CLOTHING JIOUSE; for hun- thetdertmntts
dreds of customers on every side bear witness that . erceut itzGerald will attend the Clasical depart-

te aL i riteple o i tiat eeconatedtoablisernt: nfloeirs O nattendance froin SEVEN to NINE P.M.
without exception. Terms payable in adrance.

- Nolw is te time to obtain the ORFATEST
BARGAINS ever kniwn in Canada ; and the lui- JUST RECEfWED FROM PARIS
ineasa Stock ai CIIaI> VCLOTHINO nom on tînnd,, ydiSobrbes

fi-c richl pureb as a chose, exe-ts ii Avalue
the sum of SEVERAL CASES. containin« a tirize acrtnu

THIRTY TIJOUSAND DOLLARS.

.!C- Parties have the priilege of returning articles
within twelve hours after Sale, if not suittable, at the

PROVINCIA L CLOTIIING 1OUSE.
Montreal, Nov. 18. 1858.

COLLE G E OF R EG1O1'O LIS,i
KCINGSTON, C.W.;

UPder Me Immediale Supervision of the RightIPer.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Ktngalon.

TUIE aboya lnstitution, shutiai! in one ai thc moat
agreeable and lieslthful partsa fKingston, ls noir
comîpletely organized. Able Teachers have bee pro-
vided for the various departments. The object of
the fnstitution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest seuse of thie word. The health,
morals, and manners a the pupils will ba an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given to the
French and English lunguages.

A large and mail selected ibrary will be Open to
the i'apils.

T E R M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable half-

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $.
The Annual Session commences on the itSeputnem-

ber, and ends on the First Timrsday of July.
July 21st. 1858.

REMOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
HAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op-
posite to Dr. Picault, where e will keep a Stock of
the best Tea, Cofee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and
all other articles [required] at the lowei. price.

JOHN P-ELAN.

JONAS WIIiTCOMB'S

REMDI Fio

ASTiHMA, CATARRIH, ROSE COL.D,
IIAY FEVER, &c.

PREPARED from a German recipe, obtained by the
late Jouas Whitcomb, in Europe. IL la well known
to have alleviated this disorder in bis case, when ail
other appliances of medical skill bad been abandon-
ed by him in despair. In no case of purely Ashnia-
tic character, bas it failed to give imiediate relief,
and it hias effected rnany permanent cures. Within
the past two years this remedy has bean used in
thousands of cases, with astonishing and uniform
succes. It contains no poisonous or injurions pro-
pertias- whtnever, se infant may take it with perfect
safetyv.

[Letter from a Methodi&t Clergyman.]
WAnsBao', Vt., May 12, 1857.

Mu. BUDXTT-I talc great pleasure in briely stat-
ing the wonderful effects Of " WuircOu's REMEDY
FOR THn AsTUA," On my wife. Sheb ad suffered for
years more than rmy pen ena describe with the Spas-
modic form aof that terrible disease. * i consulted n u-
merous physicians of the higLest celebrity to very
little or no purpose. As often as ten or twelve times
in a year, she was brought to the very gates of deathl
-requiring two or three watchers sometimes, for se-
veral days and nights in succession. At times, for
hours, it would seem as if erery breall muist be the
last. We were obliged to opeî doorsand windows
an amd-winter, snd resort ta cvery expedient that af-

fec Lion could devise to keep ber alive. At one time
se was s far gone, thati ber physician could net

coun ut the pulse. At length I heard of your "fReme-
dy"-it acted like a charm ; it enabled lier to sleep
quietly in a few miantes, and nearly broke nya the
disease. i kee e ccnstantly ai land-and though
iL bas net coi-adlier, IL Las doue mondera in ti:e va>'
of relief. I have nover known it fail in more than
nue or two instances of agording intmediate relief.-
I am a Methodist clergyman, sittioned here. I shall
be happy to answer any enquiries respecting ber case,
and you are at liberty ta make any use of te fers-
going tacts that vili benefit the afflicted.-Yours
truly, KBIBALL HADLEY.

Jonas Whitcomb's Enuedy is Prepared only by
JOSEPH BURNETT & Co., 27 Central Street, Bos-
ton, and Sold by '1I Druggists. One Dollar per
Bettie.

3-lFor Sale ln Mon treal, ai Wholesale, Ly Carter,
Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; aleo, at Medical
Hall, Great St. James Street.

of PRAYER BEADS, SILVEfR nnd BilASS ME-
DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATIIOLIC PIC-
TURES, &c., &c.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.
15,00 Blank Books, ruled fur Ledgers, Journals

Day, Cash, and Letter Book.
500 Reama of Foolscap, Letter, and Notu Paper.

50 Gross Drawing and Writiag Pencils.
100 Do Slate Pencils.

5 Cases of Bard Wood Slates .
10,000 Religloos ud Fanby Printas.

280 Grass Stel Pans.
CATHOLIC IUSI0.

The Catholic CLoir Book ; or theL iorning and Eren-
ing Service of tie Catholic Churel, oblong 41o.,
300 pages, $2 '0

The Catholic, elarp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Hymns, &c., half bouind 38 couis.
We have also, on hand, a good assortme. iof

PochetBooks, Meuorandums, Ink Botles, Penlolders, &c, &c.

Sept. 10.

D. &. J. SADLIRR & Co.,
C -Notre Dame à St. Pi-anis Navier Sts.,

Montireal.1

PATRICK DOYLE.

B R OWNSzUN 's RkVIE u'.u

THEMETROPOL T.y.
Tolouuro,

WILL furnisb Subscribers with thuse two valiuhie Pt-riadicals for $5 per Annun, if paid in advance.
P. D. is alse Agent flor the TR UE WITNESS.
Torent. Mreb 26, 1854.

D. O'GORMON,
10AT BUILDER,

HA RRIEFELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made to rder Several Skiffs alwa au

hand for Sale. Also an Assartment of Oars, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingîton, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed te me tus: Le b ost-paid.
No person is authorized to take orders an m ac-

count.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LB.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

(Established li 1826.]
The Subacribor have constantly for salean assortment of Chureb, Factor>, Steam-

boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Sebol-
House and oi er Bolis, mounted ilu the most
approved and durable mannmer. For full
particulars as to many recent ituprove-
ments, warrantee, liameter of Bells, space I
Ocenpied in Tower, ratesO of transportation,
&C-, Fend for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY 6StNS, Agents,
Wso Troy, . Y a

CHEAIP REA DING FOR T E MLLIONS.

UPWARDS of TWO THOUSAND VOLUMES ou
Rvehgion, Histor>, BiograpLy, Voyages, Trares,
Tules, and Noveis, b> Standard Aunors, laowiehl
Constant Additions are naking at J. FLYNN'S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY, NEWSPAPER an!
REGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 M'GILL STREET,Four Doors froua Cornier of Gre.t St. James Street.

flauas os- ArTssAnscg.-Frorn 9 to 11, A.M.; andfroi 2 ta 4, and from to 8, P.M.
N.B.-Subscribers, whose term of subscription

have expired, are requested tu retuirn the books in
their posasesion to ile Library, wvithout furth.r notice

ontreal, Septemnber 16, 1858.

W L l A Mî CIUNl N IN G iA M' s

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

C OU G Il S, BRONICHITIS
HOARSENESS, COLDS, INFLUEN-
ZA, ASTHMA, CATARRIL, any irri--
tation or Sorenesc of the Troat, li-î
STANTLY nULrIvsD by Brown's Bron-
chial Troches, or Osugb Lozenges.-

To Punua Ssarsas and SNacas, they are effectuai -
in clearing and givlmg strength to the voice.

"If any of cur readers, particularly nioisters or WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WRITE and
publie apeakers, are sufferingfrom bronchial irritation, all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMES,
this simple remedy wil bring almost magical relief.-.. and GRAVE STONES OHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE

Cums-rAN WATCNNax. and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
ilrsdispesable te public apeakera."-Zoya'slasaiD. TISMAL PONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizens
".da excellent artiCle."-NATroam EuA, Wàscaxo- of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the above-

rON. mentioned articles they may want *ill be furnish!ed
c'Superior for reliesing hoarseneu to asything te them of the bet material and of the bemt workman-

are acquainted wih."-CumOsrrra< HRALD , COriN - aip, and on ters that waill admit of o Competition.
MATI. N.B.-W.O. manufactura the Montreal tone, if

«.d most admirable remedy."-BosTox JOuauIu. any person prefers them.
g Sure remedy fer throat affection."-TNOaMPT. A great asortment of White and clored ABBL E
ii Eiaciofs asd pleamant-TaVuLar.n. just arrived for Mr. Oumingham, Marble janafao.-

oldI by Druggists thronghout the United tates, taie, Bleur Street, sear Hanoer Tema.

After esch meat a distressed tura as sure to foi-
aow; the food seomed to be lmpedsd in itspragrasand a sensation was feltas of sheavy eigtreslgg
pon the broast.
Ris nights were passed in agany, oftentia net ho-

ng able to lie a panbis bed, but having t nho bot e-
ad up tiat ha might breathe more eglly; and atimes having te get up and walk bis iom d for hat
sefore ho could find reut.
W. 'mli clame with his own word. :-"I ul

aaoed to tryKENNEDY'S KEDICAL DISOOVERy
ad afr bth. use of tso bot"le was entirely cirgm
le yE tis surutoate vith a good greS?

AN ACADEWY F01R YOUN LADIES,
W ILL be OPENED on the FIRST of DECEMBER,
at No. 16, CRAIG STREET, Montreal; in which a
Complete Course of' Education la the ENGLISU and
FRENCH. Languages will be given by Mr. and Mrs.
IL CLARRE, and M'lte. LACOMBRE, from London
and Paris.

MUSIC, DRAWING, ITALIAN, and ather accom-
pliimente, by competeut Masters.

A few Pupils ca ube received as Boarders, on rea-
sonable ternis.

An EVENING CLASS for Adults.
References are permitted to the Rev. Canon V.

Pilon and the Rev. P. LeBlanc, at the Biahop's Pa-
lace; and tu J. L. Brault, P. Moi-eau, F. Doucet, and
L. Boyer, Esqrs., Montrean.

EVENING CLASSES.

1

GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE O3PANY.

or
PHILADELPIIIA.

CA PITA L,...*........S..........$500,00.

FIRE,OCEAN,AND INLAND MARINE

Offce-No. Il, Lemoaine Street.
TUE undersigued Agent for te above Company i
prepared tu receive apllications, and grant lPolcies.

The Onpany lnatres ail description of Buildings
Milîs, and Maufactories, and Goods, Wares, nnd Mer-
candize contained thereju.

Mxr. Thomas M'Grah bas been appointed Surveyor
ta the Campauy. AIl alpplications nmnde to 1im will
bu duly attended ta.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agent.
Montrea!, October 8, 1858.

THE GREATEST

O? T ÂGE.
X1R. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a temedy thatcures

EVERY KIND OF IIUMOR.
Front the worst Scrofula doum to the commun Pimple.
lie las tried it in over eleven hndred cases, andnever failed except in two cases (both thunder bu-
mor.) Hel as now in his possession over two huan-dred certilicates of its value, all within twenty miles
af Boston,

Two bottles ara warranted to cure a nursing sure
nhaut>.Cne to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pilmiples an the face.

Two ta three bottles wiil clcar tie systeni of boils.
Two battles are warranted to cure the wurst can-

ker in thea mouth and stomach.

Tbrsca toficrboules aro warranted to cure the
worst case et crysiels.

Oine ta te batties are warranted to cure alt hu-
mor in tilseycs.

To blottIesare warrtinted to cure îunning of tht
Pars aj tbltoelies aiîong the ainr.

Four ta six batties are warranted to cure corrupt
and runing ulcers,

One bottît bmlcure scaly erruption of the iski.
Tia or tbrec bottles are warranted ta cure the

toraL case of ringworm.
Two or thiree bottles are warranted to cure themost desiierate case of rheumaiitsma.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure saitrheum.
Five ta eiglht boules will curo the worst case ofacrofula,
DisRoiois aon Usim.--Adult, onc table spoonful

per day. Children over ciglt years, a dessert spoon-
fui ; children from five to eight years, toa spoonful.
As no direction can le applicable to all constitutions
tak enough ta operate an the bowels twiceI a day.Mr. Kennedy gives personali attendance in bad casesof Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT ILIJEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED 1 CONNECTION WITII THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For ]iflamation and lunor of the Eyes, this givesimmediate relief; yen wili apply it on a lien ragwhen going to bed.
.'r Scald Ileuid, ya wili cut the hair off the affected

part, apply the Oiltient, freely, and yon will see the
improvement in a fow days.For Sait RIeum, riiib it wel in as often as cunveni-ent.

For Scles on an inflaamed surface, von will rub itia
to your beart's content: iL will gire you such reanicamfort that you cannot Lep wiislhing weil to the li-
venter.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluidoozing through the skin, sono hardetîiag onin ie sur-face; in a short time are full of yellow malter; soinare on an inflamed atrface, sers are noat;t; siapplyth Oinment tfreely, but youi do not rub iti a.
For Sore Leg:: this is a common disease, mare suthan is generally supposed :;the skin ttras, )rpe,covered with scaies, itches intolerably, sametipe

forming running soras ; by applving tie Oimeatthe itching and scales will lisappear in a few days,
but you must keep in with the Ointment until theskin gets its naturai celor,

This Ointmnt agrees witb every flesh, and givesimediate relief in every siln diseuse flesh la beir to.
Price, 2s Gd per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and Britisbi Provinces.
ar. Kennedy takes greatplcasure li pretssmiiag thereaders of the Tnux WmrrNsa îwith tertestimany ai

the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asyiumum, Bos-

S-r VI I!q'
Sr.'Vurtcazn-'s Asruc,

Va. Kenelins ton, 21ny 26, 1850.Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta rea1a yen
my mast sincere thauka for presentirg ta the Ay-
.un eor ot scroualuabie medicine. I Lave mnade

iRecf L or crfuiusera eyes, andi for ail the hmumors
sa prevalent amonag childiren, ef thiat cliass sa ne-
glocted before enteriag flic Asylumi ; ami I have the
ileauru laf inforng you, i.la eattended b

covery a great. blessing ta all persons alhicted lby
scrofula anîd othier humoers.

ST. ANN A LEXIS SUORB,
Supelrioss af St. Vincents Asylumi

Dear S!r-We L are mucb pleasare la informing
you aof tbe benefits veceired by tihe litts a -bnsl
our charge, from yaur valuable dsovvy Oans ln
particuisr suffered for a length af coime, Oine aicr
tare leg; we mers afr-aid amputation' Wuld beveric
cesaary. We feiel much pleasure ta bnformiag yen
that ho la no0w perfectly well.

SrsTEas oP- Sr. Jassvu
Hlamilton, <5. w.

Re.T 'Omc&Gxan, Assistant lVicar af the Parlsh aof
H1Cenad fo er îis, yeC. E. atates as follaws:-

uoat distresalng cf maladie;, DYSPEPSY .a
Tus digestire argaa seemesd to baeli ihoa

of perforvning thiIraoper duties aonad bistwala power
aem was thrown inta such disarder as ta mnako litsf
burden and aimost disable hlm fram perfarnûn ab


